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    Mondays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 1/5/2012
Spring Semester 2012






















  Legal Skills IV
Chason, Anna







  Legal Skills IV
Chason, Anna








  Legal Skills IV
Chason, Anna








    Pub Corp
Rudnick, Alan
  1st Amend.
Van Alstyne, Bill








    Pub Corp
Rudnick, Alan
  1st Amend.
Van Alstyne, Bill








    Pub Corp
Rudnick, Alan
  1st Amend.
Van Alstyne, Bill



































     SmBusPln
Lee, John
        
1:00-1:30                   








































Role of Legl Hist in Sup
Court Cases
Kelsey, Arthur
Selected Probs Con Law
Zick, Tim
Select Tpcs in Am Legal
History
Billings, Warren
Sp Tp in Local Gov
Hudson, Cynthia










Role of Legl Hist in Sup
Court Cases
Kelsey, Arthur
Selected Probs Con Law
Zick, Tim
Select Tpcs in Am Legal
History
Billings, Warren
















Role of Legl Hist in Sup
Court Cases
Kelsey, Arthur
Selected Probs Con Law
Zick, Tim
Select Tpcs in Am Legal
History
Billings, Warren










5:00-5:30    Skills II
Bane, Greg
Role of Legl Hist in Sup
Court Cases
Kelsey, Arthur
Selected Probs Con Law
Zick, Tim
Select Tpcs in Am Legal
History
Billings, Warren






      Legsltn, Litgtn & Spec Ed
Williams, Brenda
 




 Selected Probs Con Law
Zick, Tim
   Comm Assoc Law
White, Elizabeth



























Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw




























Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw




























Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
   Entrepreneurship























Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
   Entrepreneurship















Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
   Entrepreneurship




8:30-9:00         Adv Trial Tech
Millette, Lee
Hold for Mini Course
Staff
      Entrepreneurship
Ash, Dick / Robinson,
Neal
 
9:00-9:30         Adv Trial Tech
Millette, Lee
       Entrepreneurship
Ash, Dick / Robinson,
Neal
 
9:30-10:00         Adv Trial Tech
Millette, Lee
       Entrepreneurship
Ash, Dick / Robinson,
Neal
 
10:00-10:30                   
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?s=s&y=2012&d=MTWRF&by=b
1 of 5 1/5/2012 11:59 AM
    Tuesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 1/5/2012
Spring Semester 2012




















      Fed Cts
Dodson, Scott































































































Sp Edu Advocacy Clinic
Roberts, Patty
   Conflicts
Green, Michael
Steven











Sp Edu Advocacy Clinic
Roberts, Patty
   Conflicts
Green, Michael
Steven









Sp Edu Advocacy Clinic
Roberts, Patty
   Conflicts
Green, Michael
Steven
        
1:00-1:30                   


















 Pub Intl Law
Selassie, Alemante


















 Pub Intl Law
Selassie, Alemante


















 Pub Intl Law
Selassie, Alemante
      
3:30-4:00 Electronic D&D
Quigley, Linda












         
4:00-4:30 Electronic D&D
Quigley, Linda




  Stat Interp Sem
Larsen, Alli




         
4:30-5:00 Electronic D&D
Quigley, Linda




  Stat Interp Sem
Larsen, Alli




        








        































Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw


















 Legal Skills IV
Steele, Michael





Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw


















 Legal Skills IV
Steele, Michael





Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw














    Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw






Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
   Accounting
Robinson, Neal
    Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw





8:30-9:00          Hold for Mini Course
Staff
      Ed Law
Staples, Steven
 
9:00-9:30                 Ed Law
Staples, Steven
 
9:30-10:00                 Ed Law
Staples, Steven
 
10:00-10:30                   
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?s=s&y=2012&d=MTWRF&by=b
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    Wednesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 1/5/2012
Spring Semester 2012















8:00-8:30                   




    Fed Cts
Dodson, Scott
        




    Fed Cts
Dodson, Scott
 Spanish for Lawyers
Koch, Denise
      




    Fed Cts
Dodson, Scott
 Spanish for Lawyers
Koch, Denise
      
10:00-10:30 Corp
Barnard, Jayne
  Enviro L
Malone, Linda







         
10:30-11:00 Corp
Barnard, Jayne
  Enviro L
Malone, Linda







         
11:00-11:30    Enviro L
Malone, Linda







         








Cong & Ct Sem
Grove, Tara
   SmBusPln
Lee, John
        








    SmBusPln
Lee, John
        






     SmBusPln
Lee, John
        
1:00-1:30                   







 Select Tpcs Admiralty
Holloway, John
  Prof Resp LLMs
Conner, Melissa







 Select Tpcs Admiralty
Holloway, John
  Prof Resp LLMs
Conner, Melissa







 Select Tpcs Admiralty
Holloway, John
  Prof Resp LLMs
Conner, Melissa

















   Real Estate
Hickman, Susanna












































St Sup Ct Blog














 St Sup Ct Blog






      
5:30-6:00     Med Mal
Tortorice, Don
   St Sup Ct Blog




        
6:00-6:30 ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim













Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
    Disability Sem
Stein, Michael
6:30-7:00 ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim















Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
    Disability Sem
Stein, Michael
7:00-7:30 ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim















Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
    Disability Sem
Stein, Michael
7:30-8:00 ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim










 Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
    Disability Sem
Stein, Michael
8:00-8:30 ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim






   Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
    Ad Law
Heymann, Laura
8:30-9:00     Gov. Ks
Teal, Gilbert
    Hold for Mini Course
Staff
        
9:00-9:30                   
9:30-10:00                   
10:00-10:30                   
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?s=s&y=2012&d=MTWRF&by=b
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    Thursdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 1/5/2012
Spring Semester 2012

























































































































Sp Edu Advocacy Clinic
Roberts, Patty
   Conflicts
Green, Michael
Steven











Sp Edu Advocacy Clinic
Roberts, Patty
   Conflicts
Green, Michael
Steven









Sp Edu Advocacy Clinic
Roberts, Patty
   Conflicts
Green, Michael
Steven
        
1:00-1:30                   









     Econ Anlys
Meese, Alan /
Stafford, Sarah
 Pub Intl Law
Selassie, Alemante









     Econ Anlys
Meese, Alan /
Stafford, Sarah
 Pub Intl Law
Selassie, Alemante









     Econ Anlys
Meese, Alan /
Stafford, Sarah
 Pub Intl Law
Selassie, Alemante
      
3:30-4:00 Electronic D&D
Quigley, Linda
  Hold for Special Event
Dean''s Office










      
4:00-4:30 Electronic D&D
Quigley, Linda
  Hold for Special Event
Dean''s Office















Hold for Special Event
Dean''s Office










    Law & Higher Ed
Finnegan, Dorothy
 














    Law & Higher Ed
Finnegan, Dorothy
 














Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim


















Trial Advocacy - Basic
Advanced Litigation
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw





Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim














Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Advocacy - Basic
Advanced Litigation
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw





Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim














Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Advocacy - Basic
Advanced Litigation
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
    Disability Sem
Stein, Michael
7:30-8:00 ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim












Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Advocacy - Basic
Advanced Litigation
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
    Disability Sem
Stein, Michael
8:00-8:30 ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
  Hold for Special Event
Dean''s Office




 Hold for Mini Course
Staff
  Trial Advocacy - Basic
Advanced Litigation
Clancy, Tim / Waters
/ Hicks / Shaw
    Ad Law
Heymann, Laura
8:30-9:00    Hold for Special Event
Dean''s Office
     Hold for Mini Course
Staff
        
9:00-9:30    Hold for Special Event
Dean''s Office
              
9:30-10:00    Hold for Special Event
Dean''s Office
              
10:00-10:30                   
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?s=s&y=2012&d=MTWRF&by=b
4 of 5 1/5/2012 11:59 AM
    Fridays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 1/5/2012
Spring Semester 2012















8:00-8:30                   
8:30-9:00     Remedies
Lannetti, David
             
9:00-9:30     Remedies
Lannetti, David
    Hold for mini courses
staff
       Presidential Public
Financing
Toner, Michael




  Hold for mini courses
staff
       Presidential Public
Financing
Toner, Michael




 Phil of Law
Green, Michael
Steven
Hold for mini courses
staff
       Presidential Public
Financing
Toner, Michael




 Phil of Law
Green, Michael
Steven
Hold for mini courses
staff
       Presidential Public
Financing
Toner, Michael
11:00-11:30       FamWlthTrans
Mock, Helena
 Phil of Law
Green, Michael
Steven
         








             








             




              
1:00-1:30                   
1:30-2:00                   
2:00-2:30                   
2:30-3:00                   
3:00-3:30                   
3:30-4:00                   
4:00-4:30                   
4:30-5:00                   
5:00-5:30                   
5:30-6:00                   
6:00-6:30                   
6:30-7:00                   
7:00-7:30                   
7:30-8:00                   
8:00-8:30                   
8:30-9:00                   
9:00-9:30                   
9:30-10:00                   
10:00-10:30                   









* - Meets Writing Requirement
# - Students may opt to meet Writing Requirement
v - Can be taken for a Variable number of hours' credit
 
CONF - Dean's and Faculty's Conference Room
CTG - the Cottage (building out back)
CTRM - McGlothlin Moot Court Room
DC - W&M's Washington, D.C. office
IBRL - IBRL Conference Room
LCON - Library Conference Room (2nd floor)
MLLR - Miller Hall (on campus)
MRTN - Morton Hall (on campus)
TFR - the Faculty Room
TBA - to be announced
  
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?s=s&y=2012&d=MTWRF&by=b
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